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the benefit of our country, friends wa J
have clipped the folio win relative to
the cultivation of thiflirticle,. t
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tnem :
frotaSelect land protccte o'vU

winds, well drained, haru'
or gravel, to bold ierfH
deep, manure well, if
verize well. Square thaaei
subdivide into squares, fcevc:

feet, with a line,
.
settingf.i si

' w 1 1

..!irb 11 . Select 'jJ)a 10013 Hal

the "English Orape" Ir " Goldirg?,
and four or live slqs inla ten inch cir-
cle about the stick. Sips to bo sjfjt

inches long and set prpendieular.- -

Gompreps the iino earth' close about the
root, and entirely cover it. ' Plan t corn 'A
in the intervals, 3 m 1 feet. Hoe and 4
weed when corn is worked, and " hill".

l..f, ..CI,, .Inmlct -- -.

Tr ATnviinbn:. nnf h 'il f In ulifil

to one bushel coarse manure on tbo
crown of the hill. Uncover them laftt
of March. In the first half of April
set two poles, cedar, 20 feet long, 4
inches at butt, running to smallest ta
per, well trimmed, bark iu, one foot
apart, aud one foot deep, taking space
from the widest way. Train viues, two
to the pole, to run clear of each other,
with the sun. Fasten with light twino
or yarn, by twisting, that it may not
bind the growing vine. Continue to
train until they are well started up the
pole. Plow and weed twice when ne
cessary, and the third time when tho
hop is in blossom plow, aud "hill up."
Pick early in august, Whc i seed is tur
ning brown. Dry in kilu Wiit forllu
purpose, managed by all expert.

It will he observed by tho above thai
no crop is obtained tho first year.
Boots can be taken from the hills the
second spring, and it is necessary they
should be taken out. Boots are very
high now, about 10 per bushel. Au
acre will require three bushels.

Ce nilits ef liialrhnony.
Corry O'Lanus, of the Br :.lvu

Eaqlc, argues the advantages' c; Mar
ried life over "boarding" iu'f titu. ions
from the follnwiagsund-poio- t :

Single blessedness is not f.ood for.

" Jefferson Davis.

enemy's fire without allowing them to
return it". They will soon run oue way
or the other.

The enemy's shot begin to howl
aiound us, plough through our ranks,
and tear up the earth about our feet.
A six pound ball cut off the bayonet of
my messmate on my left, a moment
move one struck him in the breast, sev-

ering him almost in twain. The hot
blood from his heart spirted full in my
face. Great God, how I felt ! A faint,
sickening sensation came over me. He
smiled faintly, spoke my name, gasped,
and expired, lie was frightfully man-
gled. I was maddened to desparatiou.
All thought of fear vanished ; I could
have fought thousands. The command
of " Fire 1" ran along the line, aud a
r,remenuou3 cran ci mv.skctry answer
Wth muiacd.

e now loaded and Uicd tor dear
life. Dense volumes of sulphurous
smoke hung like a pall over us, and
shut the e iomy from our sight. The
LattL grew warm and bloody. The
rat'.le of musketry, the screaming of
shells, the thunder of artillery, the
whittling of bullets, the shouts of
comruaml commingled with curses,
prayers, and groans of the wounded
aud dying, filled the air. Our men,
black with smul.e aiiti powder, looked
like fiends incarnate, as they plied their

SSBMflLeath. At length a breeze
rolled away rlie smoke that shrouded
us, and disclosed our other columns
bearing dom upon the enemy's fiau.t.
Now was the decisive moment.
'; Charge bayonets :" rang out, and with
loud shouts we rushed forward to the
assault. A storm of grape and canis-
ter was hurled ajrainst us as we neurcd
the Latteries. Like maddened tigers
our men Laped forward with the cold
steel. The enemy soon broke and fie J,
leaving us masters cf the field. Since
that time I have not felt the least dread
or hen itation on entering a battle. i'

ler t.ie first few shots I fired away
coohy as when iiuating squvrrels.

CVc,

Ciiphl on a Raid.

EY JOSH BILLINGS

It is real singular what a man-kille- r

and woman-kill- er the god Cupid is for
one of his heft.

lie is pictured out on paper bout
tne size ol four year old fat boy baby,
with a pair Oi wings about as iar its
a boss butterfly's and is armed with
bow and arrows, that might possibly
answer to kill bumblebees at luur
paces.

Thia little fellow has baed more
gv.tno-- with his wooden shutting irons
than ail the powder and shot that has
ever been built can brag of.

lie has in his quiver innumerable
arrows, sum few of them dipped in
genuine love, and feathered with trood
sense, but most of them wo ild seem
too trifling tew be at all dangerous if I
haon't. with my own eyes, noticed him
at work with them, both at male and
female game both sitting and flying,
and seen the many ded shots he has

t made.
1 have been at sum pains for the last

tew sezons tew which hiz manoovers,
whare I have happend tew be, and the
following reckord is a faithful history
of this little chao's bloody izz: -

Ben Sloenm i oars, weight
-- 'ui! i'J'0 pounds, and a good eater,
at work by the month for farmer
Brown, hoeing corn, received Ir's death
would from a garter belonging to
Kachcl'Tucker, Brown's hired girl, as
the said Tucker was learning tew jump
the rope down the garden.

Kate Freebve. youngest daughter
of I. S. Freelove, Esq.. who cculeplay
big on the pianny, and had studied
Latin one quarter, was shot thru and
thru by a paper of Stuart's mixed
candy's that Frank Fever sent her.

John Davis got his mutton cooked
by a spit-cur- l that was dan-dim- ' on
Augoline's forehead.

Bill Welherby a dry good's clerk,
died suddenly hi getting ia rar.go of
one of Boxy Matthew's sweetest smiles
Parted acrost the counter.

liansoa disseased without a
strulo- - Causo-I- nck Teuton's No.
I patent leatner boots, a.aj Califoruv
soltaire.
.m, Benson, butcher, wounded

xv iiu a noop skirt, got Lett er, thenwas struck plumb dead by a false calfiu the Bowery.
T recce PrtciT, ti GO, and for30 years a consistent bachelor, livedonly an hour, m great a-- ony, after eatin'' warm ancle pins at W;,in.. .- h 1 ctebb, s.
Frank Hunter, maimed for life by ablae.c baimoral with au orange strip

in it. c

Josh describes in the followin;
language au d 'muster,'

T 1 .1 1ana reus now tiie barrel was
Tapped at Both Ends.

If yu hav lived during the ISth or
19th century, and haven't lived too
match in vain, yu murt xcmembcr.thu

muster daze, w hen the
almity malitia cum together, drest up
tew their throats, in little gray eoat
flaps, and innocent lam tail cpawpes,
luring a grate musk it. sharp ded on

top with a bloody lookiuE- - .baJctt,
and ordered about by gr b'g kurncl
bosses, and trod on b; oappled gray
war bosses, Wowin tury out of their
nozes: all ov th niur,t sti be on tan
in yure menv-'P- ) .an1 only needs tew
make yu n y agio ', grate piles ov
molasses bread, creased of m quarter
ficokshuns, and sum sweet cider, softly
now! go slow ! for here iz just whare
our yarn cums in.

Au enterprizing vender ov new ap-
ple juice had bought up, hither aud
you, all the cider, andbrought it to one
ov the abuv mentioned muster daze.
IWaath, ia the lower story ov a canvas
tent, he deb. out tho sweet liquor to
lads and lasses, at a fust class promt,.

'

NUMBER 2.

for he had all the cider that waz run
ning around loose, in them parts.

The day wore on amid exciting
scenes. Old men told war storys ov
1812, while the youngsters tipped
over on the green, and the bigger galls,
eyed with pleasant pride, their bo's
drest in parti colored sojei clothes.

The day wore on sum more.
Before the venders tent, cum a kare-les- s

bilt, and porous natif, invuiring
how the esquare sold biz .cider ? "Six
cents a glass, instant cash," boldly
spake out the bi'zzy dizzness man.

"S-i- x bubled out the
carlesa konstruktcd' cuss. . (menshioned
abuv) "aint yu high tho, i snore ? i
jiss bought for half the munny." "Urn-possib-

sir, unpossibel, i own awl the
sider on this sile." "Jiss step around

srii , li-i-V. yu Ja4," cmtincd the.
native.

The "jiss step around here" disclo
sed tew the astonished publican, that
a Selfish critter had tapped the tuther
end ov hiz barrel!, and waz selling
good sweet sider for a ceutz a Hass.

Fidi Hannr.iig' fcr Corn.

It is sometimes a question with far-

mers whether they ought to apply ma-

nure to land in the autumn, which they
intend to plantin corn or potatoes the
following spring letting it remain on
the surface through the winter. Fre-
quently it is convenient to do so. Spring
is a hurrying season. Bains delay the
work ; mud hinders the drawing cf
manure. If they can keep it without
waste through the summer and fail,
adding meanwhile ingredients to swell
the bulk, and increase the richness,
they can draw and spread it iu the
winter, even when there ismore leisure.

But does it waste by being exposed
to the tl;mcto tlirnugil . tllC Winter?
We think not, chemically at least. It
may be washed or floated off from steep
l.ill sides, or flats liable to overflow.
But on level or moderatclv rolling land,
there is probably not only no waste in
applying the manure in the autumn or
winter, but it will benefit the crop
grown the nest season, much more than
if put on in the spring. Some of our
best farmers have adopted this practice,
and they find it to work well. How
can the manure waste ? Will any one
tell us ? As frequently no gases are
evolved to pars off. But it dri s, says
one-- when there is snow on the
ground, by the wind and frost. Draw
out a load of manure, and spread it
and in d;y it wiil not weigh more than
a quarter as much as when put on the
wagon. True, but what dries out of
it '! Water nothing else of value.
Dry straw is just as .enriching as vet
st: aw. it ! questionable even wncmor
barn --yard manure will lose any of its
fertilizing qualities if spread on the
surface of the ground in mid summc,
and exposed to the sun and winds till
completely dried The gases that are

d taint the air. are of little
va lue to tne crop. Tliicy will return
in ruhieient quantities to the plant, by
absorption through its leaves

The advantages of manuring on the
surface in the fall are great. Much of
the soluble part of the manure is taken
up by the water, and carried into the
soil, where it is ready for immediate
t:.--e by the following crop. If the en-

suing summer be very dry, a coat of
ordinary baru-yar- d manure may not
materially beueiic corn, if put on iu
the spring just before plowing, from
the fact that it will not decompose, and
become available plant food, from want
of moisture early in the season. At
any rate if applied in the fall tho ma
nure would stimulate the corn quicker
than if put on late i:i the spring. If
it be et ground to which the manure
is applied, it will cause the grass to
sprout earlier and ranker thus furnish
ing considerable pasture tor sheep in
the spring, or the grass will be so much
gained in green mauure if turned un-
der. We believe in manuring in the
fall. Clean the hog pens, scrape the
barn-yards- draw some muck, empty the
sinks, and withal prepare for uiakiti"
at.d saving manure during the winter,
so that noil autumn wiil find you with
a more ample supply than ever before.

Rural A7rc Yorker.

feifi Y'?U3t2'M Sejpt-FstHloa-

oi is thought by old wives to
in? ' i' ;.''.! of a ci.ild. Thus, the
ch (! t i:i first da after tho new
1.; ::.alo in all his undertak- -

ing? ind A.i . iive hrng; one born on
s afh day will be vutu and deceitful ;

e born on tno.sixtn will live '.ors-- ,

one born on the seventh will have a life
full of trouble j one born on the ninth
will be rich ; ono boru en the 10ih will
be a great travel-!-- ; one born on the
llth will be a d votoe ot i 1 : one
born on the 16th will Lo ungrateful and
unfortunate; one born on the ISthVill
be brave: cue born on the 19th wif.
be full of malice ; one born on the 21st
will be strong ana healthy, but sel -

hsh; one boru ontne Z- -a will Le cheer-
ful, but iiieliued to low society ; one
born on the 2'.iJ will be ungovernable,
.will forsake family and friends, and
wander in a foreign country, unhappy
through J lie : one born on the "4th
wiil have cx aliltltv rvn
born on the 'Jjtu will br (lnni,.
wicked, and come to a fearful death"-on- e

born on the 27th will he nl:..lf.
one bom on the 30th will lnivcthe na-
me of good gifts, temporal and spiri-
tual.

A baby's nails must never bo cut till
if i o ,. ..1.3 : i :m i. .1 i . ..v jo a i ii t in if. ii ill ill .1 i.i

i . . 'i...v. ...via it uiuc vein across its nce;
WlJl never wear its wedd ntJg,

- " jshould ic chance to outlive its i.Jit wnl bring sorrow and disgraces a all a

belonging to it, A babe tlnb'S at
its christening will live lougf if )'on

a
bathe it on Sunday it will 3 sorrow
free; if ou Wcdnesda- -

row

beautiful; if on Thu;V will grow

fat; if on Friday al!ins will bo for-

given

or

; if on Satiny ifc un'
healthy.

6PANGLE AT HOME.

I will say, though, of all the child-

ren' I have Spangle is the biggest baby.

'Tit true lie was through with most of

the ailments I have enumerated before

I roL him, bat in a thousand othar re-

spects he still ia, and alwaya wiil re-

main, ill shat chronic state of babyhood
whi;h ever steads over-icdulge- d and
spoiled husbands. When we werj first
marneu my oia Daoy would almost
break his back to pick up my fan, aud
he would kill a fly in a in mut e if the
fly manifested a disposition to light on
my nose.

Now I have to almost literally dress
him ia the morning. I have to get his

boots together, one of which he gener-all- v

kicks under the bureau, tbs otaer

under tho bed. t; rTat- 'If!
T go to bed firtt, in the morning I find
his clothes scattered over the room, as
only a man can scatter clothes. He
would never put cn a clean shirt if it
were not spread out on a chair before
him. His sleeve buttons are taken out
and put in by me, when taken out and
put in at all. I do not believe that he
has combed his own head since we were
married. lie can't even wash his face
properly without beirg told, like any
onkeuiiu. ii i etui not wash mm, nis
earsTantr'tVc back of his neck would be
a sight to beVtvold.

SPANGLE ON A SICK EED.
Albeit he has no patience for others
io have pains and aches, yet you

ought to see him when anything is the
matter with lum. He tears, ami screnm:;
and grunts over a slight attack of colic
iu a manner to keep every one awake
in the house. At such timet lie always
believes lie is goin;; to die and will not
suffer me to leave him for a moment.

Yet with all his fiults I well, you
kno.v the quotation. 1 believe he is the
best man living, and would not give him
for a ten-acr- e lut fall of men like the
scapegrace of a husband which your
foohsh, credulous correspondent ' Dolly
Dash'' is so silly about.

Ftc'ii: la Danic.
People often wonder how one feels

in battle. All men are not effected
alike. Seme are cool, determined and
courageous; some lose all judgment,
and will single handed rush upon hun-
dreds ; othei s ava cnti.-d- y unmanned,
tremble like aspen, sr em dead to eve-

ry emotion of honor or leeiitig of shame,
and will slink into coverts cr run froiu
the fiuld. Lrd forth, in the Crimean
war, is an instance. If en-

gage prior to a general battle, and a
desultory fire is kept up f r a while,
otc beioines ued to it, a:id. as the bat- -

LtL
mj, and tho men thai tremble at the
first few shots now rush on like heroes,
i remember well my feelings during the
first battle iu which I was engaged.
rihe night before we received orders to
p'epare to attack the enemy early on
tie morrow.

A.U wis now hurry, bustle and anxiety.
'iuns Wire cleaned, ammunition inspec
ted, straps adjusted, canteens filled,
inapsacks lightened and letters writ
tju. We had several men in our com-pjn- y

who had always boasted of their
btavery aud prowess meu who had
Dili spoiling for a fight,' as tiiey
Mia. inoce were now still as mice;
jHttir didn't peep. One cf them, whord taken a Master's decree in all kinds
Oj profanity, now borrowed TJUu
si down auJ roj ic vur some time, and
ijtimafed to his messmate the propriet-
y of prayiug before going to sleep

at night. It is not blustering, pro- -

ine bravado that is tho brave man on
(he field of battle it is your patient.
etirini' man.

I confess, a feclinsr cf dread and
juxiety stole over me. Battle was cer-,ai-

the enemy was strongly posted,
kud M'e had desperate work before us.

wanted to go into battle, yet I dread-
ed it like death. I slept but little that
uight. The morning came, tmd our

lumna moved quietly and sternlv for-war- d

throup d Th(j firstinti.
we oi tho ? wag the

Siiirmisuipg between his ouip0itt9 aiuoui aiii;uaiu, tiie loriner I;Uliu" back
as the latter advanced. We Passed ont
ot the wood and rapidiy deplo-e- d into
line ui u.liiu, a general siopm" hill
liidit.g the enemy J'rom our view.
part of our force had been seut round

If'to make a flank and rear attack on the
,eneiny ; waile so doing it was the ut- -

most importance that we should hold
t:a cttnoa ra the fronts - We mr.rch-u- l

steadily up the hill till the whole
lue of tli J enemy burst upon our view;
there avc halted, and for some minutes
aot a gna was fired on cither side.

There stood the too armies, each
waiting for the other to begin the work
cf 3e;.th. The faces of our men look-
ed paic and determined; some of them
looted like statues, others nervous and
une?y. It was the time to test their
courage. A line of cannon was bear-
ing lircct'y upon us. Death to many
of us was certain. Who will it be?
thought I. A singular feeling came
over ne, a confused image of a mother
and sifter appeared flitting and floating
before my imagination like dissolving
shadovs, while the tremendous reality
in fro ut oppressed me with dreadful
forebodings.

A few memeuts passed, like those
that intervene between the cap over the
critmB-al'- s face and letting fall the trap,
when a puff of smoke shot out from
of the cannon, followed W crash and
a shell went oyer us. Our

,.,Pt-o-d their heads like geese

Fire was now opened on us io;i.--,

enemy's entire hue. 'ti.cir ni'-- -t

were itm u,u '"j"- - j 0,"- - v
lowered them, lery discharge brougnt

their balls icanuliy near. e were

impatient to return the fire, but dare
notjj!l the command was given. Our
mjJojcI passed along in front of the line,
and nf'od us to stand lirm till the pro- -

. T . .1... J 1.
per tiaic, anu inj uay uuiu oe ours.

(fsy Spangle,'
corresnoi ITent of t hAi miaii 1

- 'V A W

addresscUthe following toi ttiac pa

lirau uiv uiuny ladies. I htto say,
who think with Mrs. Spafrgk) if they
do not sneak out. To theniSihis letter
will be a great treat :

61 ANGLE AS A IOVF.R
I first met Spangle at a country fair.

We were introduced to each ottt.er at
about 10 o'clock in the morninyand,
if you believe me, I did nCijV
chance to 6peak to an "Vf"
fctruck at first-Bij;- !. T do noCvunk he

saw a horse, or in fact, anything Jiat
was on exhibition that day butlme, :il- -

thnro were nrescnt ffiHctV of
thp most beautiful and accomb-he-

young ladies of that section of T:oun-tr--

As he was extremely good-looVci- ng

cf good family, and unexccptiotCab'e
character and habits, I, of course, felt
flattered bv this marked prefereQce.L
had to take him to dinner, and intro
duce him to pa and ma and the whole
family, lie made a very good impres-
sion. In fact. Spangle can fchiuo when
ho tries. I remember tho fact with
pride. Well, it is the old story. He be-

came infatuated, and obtained rny pcr
mibsion to visit me at my home and
spend a day there in just two wev.-k- s

from tho time we first met. During
these two weeks I received daily long
letters from Simon, closely written and

cross written. I wish I had k.")t theoi.j
At length the day of his vis'.-- : arrived,
and lo and behold the servaut girl
awo'.o trip in the morning with the
pleasant information that pan;'e was
waiting fur me in the parlor. Here was
a lover for you.

MARH.'AGE AXD HONEYMOON.

Well ! well ! As I said before, it was
the oil story ever recaring, ever sweet-

ly told and ever listened to by willing
ears. SufSee it to say that from that
day I saw no peace until I became
Mrs. Spanqlc. Our honeymoon was, I
suppose, Vie all honeymoons, short and

THE REALITIES OF LIFE.

And then came all tho realities of
life. It is my belief that this is the
most trvinr period of a woman's life.
However kind and attentive her hus-

band may be. a young wife, when she
enters upon the actualities of life, has
disclosed to her a state of faiii-i--u- Ich
r,K has little or no conception beloro
marriage. When she leaves an atmos-
phere of romance and adulation, and
enters upon the realities of life, it is
stepping out of a garden of summer
flowers into the regions of perpetual
winter, and unless she brings all of her
good sei.s; and philosophy to her aid,
h?r affections become chilled and she
will regard herself a disappointed, it'
not deceived, woman for the balance of
her life. It is the hope that our expe-
rience may be .of benefit to young
wives, that induces me to reveal some
of the domestic incidents and infeiici- -

lio vn' 'i i L.iui jr i t til i ii uru. '

After our brief holiday, Spangle
to use his own expression took a tilt
at the world, determined to wrest from
it not only a competence, but a fortune
that would place me in the most beau-tin- e

attitude to be obtained by opul-
ence.

The dear fellow did work hard, and
if he met with obetacles and dimculties
and trials, the world never knew it.
lie reserved thcra for his fireside, and
although he did not accuse me as the
cause, yet I could but feel that I was
in so:.

YaV or other accountable for
his troubles.

Although I never serWiy jjhig love for me, yet he certainly pr,
milted many excellent opportunities for
manifesting it to pass unimproved. Be-

fore we were married he seemed to have
a perfect mania for holding my hand,
aud I used to wonder if he would ever
give me an opportunity to do my needle
work alter marriage. L-u-t, bless yourl
soul ! after marriage, when opportuni
ties for indulejinj; in that delicious
past-tim- e were abundant' it seemed to
have lost its charm. I'oor foolish me
I was often argriowxi t 1 apparent
coolness, r.nd would ask mm so times
a day if he did love me. ."Why cu--tsinl-

y

I do, my dear little puss i you
know it." Perhaps I did. I also knew
that wa had plenty of Hour and bacon
in the pantry, but that knowledge did
not satisiy my hunger.

TIIE HONEYMOON IN A TAHTiaL
ECLIPSE.

It is true that this affection manifes
ted itself spasmodically with all the
warmth and ardor of the old days ;
but these ebullitions were the excep
tions. The rule was, "I thought vou

J-- giris, when you get
husbands, they wiil expect vou to know
it, and my advice to you is that you get
an uio courting you want before you
are married, for after that event, what
little courting is done in the family will
have to be done by the wife.

SPANGLE AS A FATHER.
We kavesix children, all beautiful

and good, bpangle takes great pride in
tnem, loves them, and growls at them
feww0ld YU musfc ntSpangle regards the "newcomers" as burdens." Quite the reverseHe goes into ecstacies over each one ;

dilates upon its beauties and perfections
for five minutes, and then seems to
think it ought to be laid away to grow
up, and no further trouble to him until
they want to marry. If 0ne of them
has no. ache and nrina :i.i. o
le s.s that the pain is a special hard

I ship toj him. The fact is undeniable that
1 tuo be tmen are selfish brutes so f a3
obics are concerned;

married man of "matur ycais. ye.
He gets along very well Tor'ViUlef',

while until his first fortnight's washing
is brought home, when ha begins to'v
realize the value of matrimony by tho 1

absence of shirt buttons.

;A BI0G3. J.
BIGC1S & MOORE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Tarboro N. C,

'ILL attend the Courts in the Coun
ties (.f Martin, Bertie, l'itt, Edge

combe, Halifax, Ivasb, Wilson and V'ajne.
and also the Federal, bankrupt and Su-

preme Courts. Strict attention paid to

the collection and adjustment of claims,

and to cases Jh Bankruptcy.
August 1, 1SG7. So tf

?MYil:ion Carolinian and GclJshrro'
Star insert for one nioutli and send bill to

this of!i:o.

Mi. R. F. R0BERTS0A',

BEN ' TIST,
TAUBORO', N. C,

y 'Office at the Edgecombe House, Trliere

Jie can be found on Monday and Tuesday
m of each week.

May 2, ISO 22-- tf

NOTICE.
A. E i'ICKS, P. L L . would vespect-fulljia- y

to the Citizens of Turboro' and

itsv'.cimty, that he is aprnin in the practice

o' Ida Ficfession and will in the future

as in the past endeavor to discharge his

duty faithfully for all those who require
hVs service.

Address, l"cVy Mount, N. C.

Feb. 3, ISt.o 10 tf

Xi:VV I'ORK.
D.VXCY, IIY3I.VX & CO.,

General Cosmni?sioii Merchants,
ITo. 24 Zsohango Place,

NEW YORK.
Sent !'" -- vi.-'r

"wJf. Biiin: i: (0.," -
COTTON FACTORS,

9A f;hf.mhers ama o lv.caae fcLreet i
-- vrrTAT. ATTENTION PAID TO

t he sale id L. Ua in this Market, i

w-ra- l adv. r.ces wiil V.e ivui'1- -

T N PAH) nap dieation t- - - Vfm
Sent. l:.

,p.-..- Conner. Chas. 11. lliclvinhon

JAS. II. McCLUER, of N. C,
wini

R. J. COXXER t-- CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

IIus, Cops, Fins, Slrow Goals.
2.5 i & 2f.C CXl'n"'rrva.iv opposite Earle's Hotel,

NEW YORK.
July 28 tf

JOHN K. IIOYT,
of Washington, N. C, with

CHICHESTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN'

Foreign and Domestic Hard-
ware,

No 10, Barc'y Ftroot, iju ?t,

New York.
j--s All orders promptly utKnded to.a

Feb. 10 11-- tf

o. c. hatch, i.. i:stks,
New York. Wilmington, N. C.

M. F. HATCH,

.. "!...- -
'
New York.

V .. mrr'rr .paTPfl - fA

General Commission Blerchauls,
Ni 1's2 Frcnt Street, Corner ot Pine.

New York.
UK COTTON AN DCONSIGNMENTS

.
i f'l'.-aiice- s made and all orders

jroiii.V.- exccut'.'d.
1 -tf

aiWiill, Mclhvaine L Co.,
Ciiuinii-io- u Merchants,

'''IW Pearl Street,
. Xcw t'orli.

btnet Personal Attention' given to

I1EST V(LL -- 'n GUNNY I5AG-'I"- --

nd Iron furnished at'"us laark.-- t r:,u-- .

Jlt.r.f ,; ;'! paid by our friends
l k,r v ,:lv":- r- '"'; Malhew Weddell.
v r ,''?rs-,Si":i'- i & Williams, Tarhoro',
i"'e i, 1m' Kwkv Mount. N. V.

r- - u- -( rown oc Co., 'Washington, N.
Any. '29. 3'J-- tf

A- - T. BRUCE & ay, ;

COTTON FACTORS,
AND

fw Commi.nion Merchants,
l or the Sale of Cotton and other

Southern Produce.
So. ICO PEAIIL STREET,

KEW YORK.
"HEARTIES .Shippinz Cotton to us can beJL aecimnodated with funds to pay Taxby calling on Messrs. i;rown & Pirpcn or
Mr. II. I). Teel. Ta H .ro'.

Property covered by Insurance as scon
asfrtc""- - oct

LlICER "VOR SALI"""
T AM NOW PlFAi:i;i) TO FURN- -

an Kjtuls to thoseV Miav v.'isU to
,nLn' 1 nre nr authorizedAgl V t larboro, who Ii .vf. Umtr cm

band at , ljmL.s aud are ready to till oidi-r- s

i cfl .,.
ELHF.HT FEin-- W

fiLj rhnro-- U 40--1 in

: ' MXTIOSI UCTIOY!!
ON TuestiiiyandSaturd.ivfifnoM,wl- - T

will have an Aucti, niu Front of the Court
House Persons desiring ofproperty anyiindsok, Kill do well to 1! .

ib; spared to obtain the highest
J. B. HYATT,

Auctioneer.

TSOHottolnd Woolen
,k Taper, MetuV-B- t Bones, &C.

Juno 6. 1&G7.

SMITH, ELLIOTT & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Menants,

No. 12 Roanoke Square,
Norfolk, Va.

OF PRODUCECONSIGNMENTSGods will receive
prompt attention. Bajreins and Rope turn-
ed. Sept. 13.

H. fHEEK. V. E. CAPEHAKT. C. CArEIIART

CHEEK, CAPEHART & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

No. 35 Commerce Street,
Norfolk, Va.

A SUPPLY OF PURE Peruvian
J mid "tlioi- - Fortiiizrs, Elope,
Bagging, Groceries and Liquors, kept con-
stantly on hand.

Sept. 5. 40-Ci- n.

TAYLOR, MARTIN & CO.,
DFiALBllo 1M

Hardware, Cntlerv,
BAR IRON AND STEEL,'

WAGON MATERIAL,
BELTING AND PACKING,

House Furnishing Goods, &c,
Circular Front, corner of Main street and

Market Square,

Xorfolk, Va.
Nails nt Factory Prices, Trace Chains,

Weed, Hilling and Grub Hoes, Horse Col-

lars and Ilames, Axes, S'aws, &c., &c.

The trade supplied at Northern prices.
mar. 3. 16-- Ty

DAVIS &. BROTHER,
Wboipsaln dealers in

GXlOCJSirtiJljO, 3.XQ.TT p "P Q
nud Agents for, Carolina Ihdle Sc..!. v.

Snuff, and various grades of
VI RG I N I A M AN I J F ACT U RlD

Tobacco.
t.Y.V CONSTANTLY ON HAND
a full stock of Snzar nnd (.'oll'eo.

Flour, Lard, Bacon, Candles, Family and
Fancy So:ps, Cheese, Butter, Fish, Pork,
Salt, Candy, Buckets, Bnoras, Shot, Tow-de- r,

and mauy other articles, to complete
the assortment usually found in a Jotim
Wins; tivavevv Sloiic.

Any consignment will have especial at-tio- n.

No. 4 Rowland's WTharf?

Norfolk, Va.
np. 2o, 1S07. '21'?

Ed. r. Talb. Ed. 31. Moore. Ed. J. Gijnh.

ED1VARD P. TABB & CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, CUTLERY

AND

FANCY GOODS.
West Side; Market Square,

Norfolk, Va.
oi the Anvil.

A GENTS FOPv LE 0F 0LD
JrsL Dominion Nails, Emery si "n fj;n
Boyle & Gambles Circular. Pit and x cui
Saws Warrcnicd. Gum Belting, all sizes.
A large stock always on hand of Axes,
Spades, Shovels, Forks, Chain Traces
Hollow Ware, Horse Collars, Rope.

Agents for Fairbanks & Co's Standard

SCALES,
that will weigh a Gold Dollar or a Canal
Boat Loaded.

A large tock of Queens Ware, China
and Glass. Attention of the trade re-

spectfully solicited. mar. 2S. 16-- ly

Yi AS12I.;TO.V.

G. II. BROWN with
T. M. TiOlJISSON & CO.,
Coneral Commission and Shipping Mer-

chants.
WASHINGTON, W. C.

ItKFKU TO

Col. D M Carter, Washington.
Judge E J Warren, '

Co!. Will F Rodman. "
R Norflcet, E?q
Willie Walston, E---

Hon. George Howard,
n..i. si. 47--0 m

JOHN MYERS' SONS,

Commission Merchants,
Receiving and Forwarding

AGENTS.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

April 4th, 18C7. 18-- tf

II. WISWALL & SOX,

Commission Merchants,
and Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Groceries & General Merchandise,
MAIN STREET,

WASHINGTON, N. C.
Nov. 25. 1- -ly

B. F. HAVENS,

General Commission Merchant,
Washington, C- -

Strict personal attention will be given to
the reo-.,-..i- sliii ping of all kinds of
produce. dec 0 2-- if

Lumber ! Lumber ! !

WILL deliver all kinds of L JMBER to
any convenient point from my Mill, at

the shortest notice, and on reasonable
ELiAS CAKB,

5 .3 near Sparta, J--

COTTON
Gai. Commission .Mcrcft(t?7ts

NORFOLK, VA.
and KOI'E fui!ieclBAGGING Iieral advances

made. sop 1 40-- tf

J.UIES GORDON & (U,
Com m i'ss ion Mcrch an is,

Norfolk:, Virginia.
EOMFT rERSONAL ATTENTION
piven to the sale of Produce of every

kind, and to the purchase of all supplies
for Farmers, Merchants, and others iu the
country. nov 9, tf

C.W.Gramlt, C.R.Gramly, CW.G:

C. U. CRM)Y & SONS,
House Established 1845,

FACTORS,
POR W A Ul I N O A111 COftlMI38lON

M E 11 C II A XT S,
McIntoslYs Wharf,

AO It FOLK, fl.
TTOU THE SALE OF COTTON,
ja. (Jraiit, Naval Stores and Country Pro-
duce ccnerallv, and piirciiascrs of General

Sept 15 42-- tf

CO H AND & HARRIS!,
GeriCral Commissioa jicrchants,

Commerce Street,
NORFOLK, VA.

57ILL attend pr.anptly to halos of Ct- -
f V ton, Grain, Lumber, Tobao-ro- , Na- -

j ' c,-.ro- f;c . and purchase of Supplies,
ana TorwrfnttH,
rope if desired.
D. G. Cowand, Was'iirifflon Co., X. C.

I. J. IIaff.iss, Gram-'-'le- late of Halifax
('ouni.vi A'. V. laug "'-r- a "

tQT- - Refers to T. E. Lewis, Tarbovo'.

J. D. REKD. AGT..
PRACTICAL 3 TATTER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

ITats, Cap??, Straw Goods,
Umbrellas, Canes, &j ,

No. 18 Main Street,

XO R FO R K, VA .

L. Btrkl,;. jr. M. Millar.
J. TF. Gmnrhj. Formerly of N. C.
EEItKLEi, jrrrr.An & o.

Wholesale Dealers in

Dry Goods & Notions,
16 West Ulain Street,

Next door to Exchange National Bank
NORFOLK, VA.
at. 10 ly

ESTABLISHED 1 831.
J. M. FREE3UN,

V7"atchmaker and Jeweler,
NO. "JU MAIN STREET,

Corner of Talbot Street.
NORFOLK, VA.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULLCJ assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Sil-
ver ware, &c.

Watches carefully and properly Repair-
ed. J: 4. 18-- tf

L. L. Brickhousn. S. J. Thomas.

L. L. BRICKHOrSE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

ROOTS, SFIOFS,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bugs&c.,

No. 23 Main Street,
Opposite Taj'Ior, Martiu & Co.,

Norfolk, Va.
Jgg" Full stock constantly on hand at

Lowest Market Prices.
John II. Ferbee, of Motganton, N. C.

mar 28. 10-- ly

C F Greenwood. Fred Greenwood.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
C. F. GREEMVOOD & CO.,

Wa.tc lama.lrri and Jowelera,
DEALERS IX

GOLD AND SILVERfINE Diamonds, Pearl and other rich
Jewelry, Solid Sikcr anL Plated Ware,

Spectacles, Clocks
AND

Fancy Goods,
No. 27 Main fctreet,

Norfolk, Virginia.
N. B. Watches and Jewelry repaired by

the most skillful wcrkmen and warranted.
April 4. 187. 18-- ly

S. W. SELDXER
39 Main Street,

NORFOLK, VA.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

...YJlesalo aiKlh,uc,ii(Iotlucr ami aierchant Tayio..
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON II AXD

thy largest and best .electedstocks of Ready Made Clothing and
gent furnishing goods, also a line assort,
merit of piece goods, which he is prepared
to make up to order in the Litest and most
fashionable styles, a call is very respect-
fully requested. S. W. SELDNER.

April 4, 18G7. 18-- tf

Man can never be an independent
creature until the necessity for buttons
can be dispensed with. J

In a boarding house a man has con
siderable conceit taken out of him,

Ilis interest in the establishment i
limited authority ho has none.

Ilis landlady agrees to fodder him
two cr three times a day, ami stable
him at night somewhero'on the third
floor.

He can't complain of tho coffee, or
growl if the potatoes arc undone.

If he doesu't like it he can leave it.
There are other boarding houses, and
he has a choice of evils.

Iu the evening he ha3 all tho world
before him.

He has perfect liborty of choice be-
tween his bed room and tho street.

There is the parlor to be sure; but-th-

young lady who has steady compa-
ny is already there.

You go in and thedamsel looks dag-
gers.

Her young man looks as thou-- h hr
would like to punch your head....

Tub Toweii of Babel. A writer
i" ackwood's Magazine thus describ-
es the present appearance of the place
where xnguages got mixed : " After a
ride of joe miles, we were at the foot
of the B.t's Niinrod, our bor.-e-s feet
trartpl'ng ipoa the remains of brick
which hca here and theic through
tho iccunfilutcd dust and rubbish of

I ages. Lvu.ro our cye.J uproso a great
j mou d of ctrth, barren and bare. Thia

Was ier Niwrod, the ruins of tho tow
er , t baLJ. bv wnicli the first builders

Ktl. bad vain ?v hoped to seal
hi- - i.e.". II ere, also, if. was that

,;Vo:lduCZl..T buy- - -

V . ... lioViyi..- - . 4n.;i'u- - v ving9
il-i

. .i , tAt, of t no mound arum.
' brf'i

' work pierces
- the

grea-mo-
f

aCCU1Tn very bricks-la- rge,

T'.A'.y " burned; tho very mor- -'
1 tZhmc, now hard as granite,

0od more than four thousand years

nmJ by eath's impious
,

people. From

ha iiiiiiMuit of tne mo und, 1 ;u a
, couJ listening,; secover t io pi.uu, .

; star, iiie "uuoli uu.ut u.hl iij'Jllt. s. t .. ,ht. ,n"l r.flted themo::que, y----
- -

i.,;..bf ravs of t.ie morniugsun.
L'litlcringspeck wasthc-.tom- of the holy

'; ri',?r,r.iv before this at some pe

r
i

rie.i of his life; to kiss the sacreddast J'--

the earth around tM'ftti at soiael JkJky
V.-- jpriccs. other; to ben hil bod-r- -

beads is the constat
devout Mahouiu


